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I'ortheri!€ay ard }fustnriEster; ilary aIld Euz.,ieth; an exlled
Catholic queen versus her cousltr secure in the hotestant settl@Dti a xlarde8rted er.pan6i\e @o, lgho bas bad three
husbantls ancl other lo\rers aAafust a Jealously susx,lclolls one,
rmo could rpt b€std her falours fiuatly oa aay nEn; a legiEately born Pretenderto the English lbrone aAainst the dulriously born Pos,ges$r of it, These a-re the ingl€dieDta of Bar&ri's
Mdria Sherfu JllleEed frcm Schlller's play, It puts the rrc
protagonists in the ltrrp-1ight by s'.ppr€sBing the p1ltical
deta-i16 End c<lpressing other clEracters to a serviceable miniE.dr,
lbis rcs.tlts in t$lc if the na.in male charactelE eactr becccling
aLlgned to the trc rcyal lsdies; Talbot aa leggtlator otr llaryrs
behalf et Ellabeth's court s,rd then he! seciet confessor; phile
the tDlitical courtier, Cecil is tie instigator of Uizaletb's
decision to elitrrinate Ua!y. Between thls clash of i.aterests
I-eicester acta as a pilot, initiatlng @v6EBt, but Dot very
effeqtlve as e ctrrigcter.
AEy tr)erfor@nce rErst strive to coDtr"st the characteri,sation of
Ellzabeth, ln 1ts lestle€s coloratura q.ith the rDre sDothly
1,Tica1 lirles gl!€n to Mary, esleclaf,Iy 1! the path6 of nEny
risiDg scale passages. this laiu prEsDte the maximm effect,
Ehen Mary and Elizabeth nEet 1! the clirEtic scene of @nJrontatlon in Act 2. thls l 14 turD, rill pave the way for the tragic
derbu€driod filal apothecls of Mery, throrgh fepenta[ce alrd
forgiveness .
Ibe brDadcast was largely

faitMul to this balatrce. Ttre text slas
rDre or less ccsplete, erc€pt that rDst repeats {lere rnt made, so
that 1i-nk passa€es, leading to re irstatqlEnt of cabalette rEterial, were missing, slightly disturbiDg the overall stnrcture of
sorE scene€. one ,amigslolr in Act 3 sc2, s:as the e)rd)allge betpeen Uary ard Cecil, lgheD he offels her the servlc€s oI a PrDtesta.Dt Dlnlste!, and stle proudly tefuses thls offer - a! ilportant soimet, coatlastllg the revelation late! in the saE SceDe
by Tal.bot tbat he ia a Catholic pdest. the SiU/Cec.ato
oD l{rv ls the fu111est ,ccouEt of the scor€ with no cute(dcd even
idclud€s the overtrEe added later) anltted fr@ the other c(mnercia] verEions.
the coD&rctircg of the Vienaa State q)era Olorua erd Orchestra by
A.t"r tr'ischer nas vigorous, the openijtg chorus and s@
of the
fester cabalettas
aid strEttas belDg pe.rtlculsrly

brlsk;sft]e

,

t$e mre lyrlcal !\&erB re!€ rell *!ved. .ftre playLog ca8
rct p€trfect, e.g. in the Berllozian orch€atrati@ ol tbe
fiarc-h to the scaffold, the eosdle ms raggpd, but this
$/as a blqot8h reOeed by the feel of s live pe!'forEnc,e
th:lugbout. Nelther or€hest"al playlrrg nor the coodrctila
effaced narDlles, boweve!, of ttE Id&u Phll.bar@te &che8'tra. r&der A16 Ceccsto, 1n tbe Slll8 versIotr. (Lora1
c@tributioDs f!@ tll€ Vianne State Opers Cbo!u6, €apeo-

Lauy in the last act rere tlptrssive.
ltre rEle sloist'g provided tneb le6pective ft,ya.l ladiea
with adirable support. xDrt rydI aB Tatbot eas e*celleat
protddlrg a clear lile, g@d dictlon and surpristug flexi-

bility for $hat sourded like a tnle 'baaer. gis tone was

rMe incisive thalr qduco i.ith SiUs, for ilstarce.
Ears lieln as Cec11, an uderdeveloped p6rt corslderbg the
itrportance of his itrflueDce ove! Elizabeth sas good, e.lthough
he sourded simllar to RIdl, Ibanc€sco Alsizs rs I€lcester
shaded his part wlth Erch artlstry, alld ptodrced lmch to
adtrir€ but not ilbeo caqar€d to the beauty, fbe and cleer
articulation of Stuart Brl!cr6, oBe of the best plece€ ol
shglDg of any firn1zettl terDr role oo r€cold in the Sllls
set, sfi1Ie ArBiza pDs et as good as thls, he was subtLer
thsi payarcttl's rDr coDveotloBal, but @r€ fuU-tbteted
vis of the rcle. RerdaU ts qultecoerse-tod and uDstylt6h

lErc.h

iD the ED perforrEnce.
T1le trrc ladies of the plec€ $er,e rbll coltrast€d vocaUy alld
tqera trtaUy. Agp€s Baltsi, as a @'2. of e'@et,tlda.t
rsrEe sa.Eg Elizabeth with ease il1 sll r€gLst€rs, uaing a
lesonant Eiddle voice to telllng ett@t, yet uslDa the
Jlq,y naurre of her coloratura as ar etp!€6s1@ of chstacte!.
It pEs a tlne as$nption, fuUe! 6outrding tbatr PlqriSbt in
the BsLer set, silerc Bqker's 'wua' lhr, lEverses tbe
vote€ tldr€s. l{or is lt so plrdl]y contra}to as Totr!algeau's rather forc€d cotrt].ast t.o the big spra,to sct&d of
Srrtherlard. on th€ oth€r hand, Eile€6 Farreu. r/ltb ber
Eature sopr3rE s{n.&d pmjects a $r1t8b1y ageLrg portr&yal
of Elizabeth to contrast wlth the tht Der, brlEhter 6ouDd of
SiUs. this r4sirls Es volid s portrayal 9s tbe youDger
sotmdlJrg Baltsa.
Edita G betova, rxlro seG to b€ sl)ectaltzitlS i-n rbel caDtor
roles atthe pfesect, pro\dded a thorghtful al)tltrooct! to tbe
part, vlth clear artlculatioo gltd pbrrsLrg. Eer sdlnd l5
blLght and ydrthfu1, so lt is &r$tfd dether 6he baa left
her 'gio!'eBtu''tid far b€hhd, as nEtrtloEed i! he! eot!:alice
arla, {hi1e d€ salg ee}l (ode lapse of pitch at the eod of

. the long duet ir Act 3 sc 2 EExt) the ihamcter does not
proGress in inner depth. &[y &*er and Sil1s are able
to reaci this apotheo6ts. Suthe!1and, for Decca 1s suDerb
vocally, inde€d tn fomddable form, but does not charactertse or deielctp the ro1e, Althougtr Sills is white-sourding
1n upper i€a4hes of her \,oiee and over-ir.te1lishcs the
vocal line at ti.rEs, solEthing of the tra.nsforxdng
s.nguish of llary eotEs thmr€h, as it do€s in even-greatcr
nEasure with Bsker despite it stretdring her resoulccs
vEca"Ily. To srrlEE:.ise, this $as a very enJoj.'ab1e perforEarce, nnrsic€lly and dramaticaUy, a1tlrcutJr the line-up
of Sills, Burrorc and Ceccato continue to distiU nn.lch nragic.
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